Clinical management of prolactinomas: a ten-year experience.
A ten-year experience on 36 patients bearing macroprolactinomas (MP) and 86 others bearing microprolactinomas (mP) is reported in this study. Different therapeutical approaches were used: 1) trans-sphenoidal surgery in 24 patients with MP and in 25 with mP; 2) medical therapy with the oral form of bromocriptine (BRC) in all the 24 patients with MP previously subjected to surgery, in 48 patients with mP ab initio, and in 16 out of 25 patients with mP previously subjected to surgery; 3) medical therapy with the long-acting injectable forms of BRC in 12 MP- and 13 mP-bearing patients, and 4) conventional radiotherapy in 12 of the 24 patients with MP previously subjected to surgery. The follow-up, performed five years after surgery, showed that: a) all the 24 patients with MP but one had normal PRL levels during BRC administration, with a rebound of hyperprolactinemia in all cases after withdrawal; b) during the treatment BRC caused normalization of PRL in 15 of the 16 mP-bearing patients surgically treated and in all the 48 mP-bearing patients only treated with BRC; c) in 20 of the 25 patients the treatment with injectable retard BRC caused the normalization of plasma PRL and the shrinkage of the tumor mass in all the patients with MP but one, as revealed by seriate CT scans. In conclusion, the surgical treatment of prolactinomas was ineffective to normalize plasma PRL levels in most patients whereas BRC, in standard or in retard forms, was able to normalize plasma PRL levels, reduce the tumoral mass and preserve the pituitary residual tissue. BRC should be, therefore, used as first choice therapy both for MP and mP.